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WHO SHE WASTOW'NHHEND.

Glenn ranch In l.ylle creek canyon. H

started for town wilh X load of apples, xnd

.topped at X aprin l ''", .''he wa. found by x nasslnit rancher ying un

conscious with blood l"'n , 'rolDrH,'
mouth. He waa taken to the Ban

hospital xnd died there K.amln.t Ion

showed internal hemorrhage from xn eld 'r'm
hie. He waa aoon to have been married

Ilia listerLoi Augelea young woman.

Corser of Fresno, wai present at " '""'"'
4ler. Mxrk II. Hhxw

which waa attended by
of ihe Firal Baptiat church. SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E.

EAST DUMMERBTON.

Bom Pumpkins Mot Exhibited at the Valley
rxlr An Appropriate Pumpkin Story.

The Valley fair xnd Its many atlraelioni
are things of Ihe past. But all the attractive
and meritorious fruita xnd vegetable! were
not exhibited there, notably a field of pump-
kins raised by Charles Oruubee In hii ,

the old fashioned way; Just Ihe com-

mon, everyday, Held pie pumpkins, many of

which weigh about Ml pounds. There are
loads and loads of them. One almost perfect
ipeelmen, weighing l pound, waa aent to xn

old woman, who saya "Ihe governor can now

appoint Thanksgiving aa souii xa he pleases."
Apropos this topic, :i7 years ago President
Grant appointed x national Thanksgiving Nov.

lit, xnd, It was said, much to the dissatisfac-
tion of an old lady whose only pumpkin
would not be ripe by lhat time. 80 she

gained audience wilh the president and laid
the case before him, asking him to postpone
the day until her pumpkin should have

ripened. At last Ihe happy thought occurred
to President Grant that he would send her x

pumpkin. Others hearing uf the affair did
likewise, and Thanksgiving was observed
Nov. M und the governors of the several
stales courteously appointed Thanksgiving for
tho same date, and all was well, for the

pumpkin pies were assured

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compoun

Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of W Caii

It to be Offered for Public 5ale In Drug Store

and securing for hlmaelf an outing. At last
accounts the horse had been duly ahod end

padded and waa expected to take tho road
home In few days.

WEST TOWNSHEND.

Boyden Btowell Wedding In Congrigstiousi
Church Tuesday Evening.

A pretty wedding took place III the Congre-

gational Tuesday evening, when Miaa

Louise I'ayson Btowell waa married to Carroll
II. Hoyden. Aa the wedding march from
Lohengrin waa played by Mill Mary A.

Pierre of South Londonderry the bridal party
entered the church. Two children ushers,
Florence Howard and fharlei Martin, led

the procession xnd were followed by the ush-,,r,-

Perry Marlln of Newtonvllle, Mass.,
and Carroll Wheeler of Kverett, Maaa., a

nephew of the groom. Next came the brides-maids- ,

Misses Christabel and Winifred Gar-Hel-

and then' the flower girla, Isabel xnd

Gladys Wheeler of Kverett, Maas., niecel of
the groom, who atrewed flowera bofore the
bride aa she entered with the maid of honor,
Mlai llnrlcnse L. Hwitier. The groom waa

accompanied by the groomsman, Alba Durkee
of Duxbiiry. The ceremony waa performed
bv Hev. A. Kdward Martin, brother-in-la- of
the bride. The Kpicopl ring service waa

used and the parly left the church to the
strains of .Mendelssohn's march.

The church was prettily decorated with
autumn leaves and potted plants and the
children in the bridal parly wore crowns of

autumn leaves. The bride'i dress was of

white radium ailk made with a walteau and
Iroin, and she wore a bridal veil and carried
while roses. The bridesmaids wore white
and carried pink chrysanthemums, and the
maid of honor wore blue silk muslin and
carried pink carnations. After the wedding
a reception was given at the parsonage, where
the bride has made her home for the past
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyden started on a tour to

New York and Bon'ton, and on their return
will live in Bellows Falls. It is needless to

say they were showered with rice and con-

fetti and the carriage was well decorated with
boots and shoes snd a cowbell to furnish
music. They were the recipients of many
valuable gilts. Out of town relatives present
at the wedding were Mrs. Ronell Wheeler
and three children of Kverett, Maas.; Mrs.

Durkee nnd Alba Durkee of Duxbury, Mrs.
Frank Pier of Kawsonville and Mrs. Maltby
of tttoughton, Maas.

ThU rmrkbl woman, whow
name waa Eitei. waa born Id

Lj'nn, Ma..-- . February th. 181. com-u-a

from good old Quaker family.

became known a. a woman of an alert

restore the family fortuot. 7.,
argued that the medicine whlcs
so good for their wnnmn friendj

waa equally (food fw
women of the whole world.

The Pinkhams had no money t
little credit. Their first lsbort;'

LONDONDEBBY.

Mrs. Julia Stone Is moving Into her h.mae

in til village.
The Highland House lis. 13 boarder, xt

Ihe present time.
Mrs. F. .. Stevens is entertaining her

mother from Allenlown, Pa.

A number from thi. place went on the

excursion to New York Tuesday.
Mias Thelma Arnold of Burr Burton

seminary was home over Sunday.
Mr. ind Mrs. C. M. Kamea are at home

after a visit In Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Mrs. F. P. Wllklns of Cambridge, Mas..,
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. C. K. Hscon.

Mr. and Mr.. Fred Coleman have returned

from Ihelr trip to Bennington xnd vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlowcll aro In New

York where Mrs. Stowell Is taking hospital
treatment.

Mrs. A, A. Curtis Is on the sick list. Dr.

and Mrs. L. S. Arnold aro hot as wall at

time of writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Oirleton have taken posses-

sion of Ihe hotel, and the Carleton House 11

open for business. We wish John succes. in

his new business.
Mrs. Rose Pond, who has been visiting her

par.-nts- has returned to her home In Niagara
Falls. Mrs. George Hhatturk went with her
as far as Granville, X. Y where she i. visit-

ing relatives.

was tne kiicnen, wiiere roots A
neroa ware meepeu on the ,,

Successful Prenttlon of the Oper Oene-Ylev- e

Tridajr Evening in Bemiusrjr HU,
A large mid enthusiastic audience gathered

it Seminary hall lat Friday evening to a

the operetta (leueviere given for the
benefit of the baseball aaaociatiun. The lima

before the curtain mat wal spent by a ainall

portion of the audience In a game of "hunt
the key," while otliera enjoyed the excellent

hadow picture!. When the curtain went up
II eyea turned toward the ataxe, where I

prettily gowned and attrnfllv chorua of over
20 volcci led by Mr. Arthur Hand, M Grace,

called for a round of applauae. There ia no

need of aaylng that Miss Kalher Dale, aa

Genevieve, the (lower girl, took her part well.

In the first acene, while ahe aang bogging the
chorus girla to buy her pretty tlowera, aome

of them recognised her aa the long-los- t aiater
of Isadora, wjiom the gypsies had stolen. In
the next acene Mra. Anna McKay, aa Isidore,
stood by a window In her drawing room alng-In-

of her lost aiater. Two attractive maids

entered, put the room to rights and then

Joined with their miatrea in an evening
prayer for the return of Oenevieve. After
the lamp waa lighted, while Isadora played
and aang aweetly, the rushing of feet was

heard and the niaidena of the first aeone, led

by Grace, rushed In and told her of the
that they had made and leadinn her

away' to the cottage where Genevieve dwelt
with the witches. Mrs. McKay took her part
well and looked as if she were indeed mourn-

ing her loss.
In the hint scene Miaaes Ktta and Horcnre

Marsh won hearty applause by the excellent
manner In which, aa gypsies, they eluded
Genevieve for not selling more Dowers. After

they, had left her Oenevieve aang to herself
moat swootlv while arranging her flowers, and

was recognised by Isadore, who watched her.
Aa she was about to go with her friends, the

gypsies came back, but Isadore bravely res-

cued her. The scene ended with all the
charactera on the stage nnd a graceful dance

by four of the chorua girls. Miss Mabel

Stoddard proved heraelf, as always, an able

accompanist. Kvery one voted the operetta
X success.

Blind Musicians Satisfied Good Audience.

On Tuesday evening came the entertain
ment given by the Ideal Concert company of

Hartford, Conn. The members of this com-

pany are blind and wholly dependent upon

their music for maintenance. In spite of the

rain a good audience gathered and listened to

the following program:
Overture. Mr. Ilradley.
llanjo solos

(a) I'riaon Song (II Trovatore) ordi

(b) Overture to William Tell (Allegro
Vlvacio) Kossini

Mr. Hill.

Bong, Queen of the Kirrth Pinsuti
Mr. Bradley.

Song duet, Larboard Watch Williams
Mnsura Jtradlev and Hill.

ninng a gross of
fradualiy the question of k
it, for always before they had r
it away freely. They hired 1

printer to run off some pamph'
setting forth the merits of the t.
cine, now called Lydia E. Pinkt.

Vegetable Compound, ai.d these ,"

distributed ly tne ntikham mm

Itoston, New York, and Uroo'avt

The wonderful curative propc-- !i

the medicine were, to a great eiv
for whoever

recommended it to others, and tht j
mand gradually Increased.

In 1877, by combined efforts tfctU
lly had saved enough monev to el
mence newspaper aavenismj snd

that time the growth and tueceu

the enterprise were assured, until

SOUTH LONDONDERRY.

Jennie Coy is the new table girl at River
aide Inn.

Mrs, John Emerson is working at the hotel
this week.

L. T. Landman was home from Montpelier
over Sunday.

Alula Benson spent Friday and Saturday
of last week in Wardsboro.

Miss Hannah Livermore visited relatives in

Greenfield from Friday until Tuesday.
Fifteen tickets were sold at the local sta-

tion for the New York excursion Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Farnum are with their

daughter at Thompsnnbiirg for x few dsy..
Mrs. I.. H. Gale has moved Into the tene-

ment recently vacated by George L. Davia.

day Lydia E Pinkham and her W- -

table compound nave Become 111

hold words everywhere, and k
tons of roots and herbs are used u;

and JnTe.tiii-atine- ; mind, an earnest
seeker after knowledge, and above

all, possessed of a wonderfully aympa-theti-
c

nature.
In 183 ahe married Iaaac Pinkham,

a builder and real eatat operator, and
their early married life waa marked by

hftDnlrjess. They had

ally in its manufacture.
Lydia E. Pinkham herself i.i

Mrs. J. O. Follcll and Mrs. Arthur 0. Foi-

led and Clara, who have been spending
sums weeks In Weston, returned to Town-

shend Sunday,
Mra. Harry Danner of Beaufort, 8. 0., who

with her son Howard has been spending the
tt ner at Mrs. lale'i, ere spending a few

weeks In llrattleboro,
Mrs. McDonald took advantage of the ex-

cursion and went la New York Tuesday.
During her absence Irving will atay with
Ksther, who is teaching In Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ornpindo Jenlson of ,

K. I., who have been apending aome

time with their brother, Homanao Jeniaon,
went to Huuth Windham this week to apend a

few days with Hex, Alfred Fisher before re-

turning home.

Misses Ksther and Alice Dale louk the
train Wednesday morning, the former en

route for Amsterdam, N. V where she has x

position In the choir of the First Methodist
church, and the latter fur tittawa, Ont.,

where she will apend the winter studying
music under the direction of her uncle, Mr.

Kenyon.
At the meeting of the Congregational

church society at the chapel Monday even-

ing the barn, or rather the prospective barn,
waa left In the hands of the following com-

mittee: Fred Hundall, Dr. Osgood, Mra. K.

11. Balehelder, A. K. Park. The committee
la good one ao wo expect before long to see
the frame arise.

It is to be hoped that the for
rain will fill the springs and smooth the
wrinkles from the foreheads of the careworn
fathers and husband) who have been obliged
to carry pail after pail of water from a dis-

tance to supply the insatiable demands of the
"women folks," who would use darn

sight more water than waa necessary."

A goodly number of the members of the

Home club met with Mrs. K. H. Hxtchelder
on Wednesday afternoon. Her pleasant
rooms made a good setting, and when inter-

viewed the club was busily engaged in serv-

ing for an overtaxed mother. The corre-

spondent can't say what they did after she

left, but she knows that they bad a good
time.

The Baptist I.idiex' Aid society met at
their rooms last Thursday afternoon and tied
a comforter for Mrs. Barnes. It had been

decided that the usual supper should not be

served, but noting the hungry looks of the
memli.-ra- . the president and one of her aids

repaired to the store and returned with their
anus laden with bundles, which upon being
opi d proved to contain bread, cheese, tea
and numerous goodies, which, when the board
waa spread, made a very inviting table.

mindful of the scriptural injunction, they
compelled Mr. Greenwood to come In, and
Mra. Hastings .led him triumphantly to sup-

per. All agreed that they had had a "jolly
time." while the husbands who had not gone
for their wives are green with envy.

The following guests registered at the

Townshend inn last week: H. W. Kldridge.
Springfield. Mass.; C. L. Howe, West Town-

shend: .lames llannan. Sew York; S. A.

lticket, Saxtons Itiver; M. P. Fisher, Rut-

land: Mr. and Mrs. Zina H. Allbee, Bellows
Falls: S. O. Garlleld, West Townshend: Mr.

and Mrs. L. K. Ilolden, Brattleboro; C. H.

Miller. Philadelphia: George F. Harlow, New

York: C. II. Neil, Boston; H. M. Fairbanks.
Huston: II. W. Fay, Boston: Carl Henkel.
Brattleboro: Alfred Darling, Brattleboro; F.

G. Kdsnn, Bellows Falls; Joseph Whalen,
Brattleboro: D. F. Shea, Brattleboro; T. D.

Potter. Springfield. Mass.: Mrs. A. H. Brasor.
Brattleboro: H. C. Kirk, Rutland; H. F.. Tay-

lor. Brattleboro: George II. Bond, Brattle-

boro: G. F. Spaulding. Saxtons River: Mr.

and Mrs. F. V. Norton, Brattleboro: H. D.

Ryder, Bellows Falls; C. J. Miller, Brattle-

boro; Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Warner, Marlboro,
Mass.: Mrs. IT. L. Bill, Hartford. Conn.:
Master Ilnrold Bill, Hartford. Conn.: It. L.

Chapman, Windham; C. L. Hodges, Randolph.

Those who failed to hear Rev. Mr. Fisher's
account of the conference at Silver Bay. to

which be was the delegate from the county,
missed a rare treat. He Is himself so en-

thusiastic on the subject of missions and is
such an entertaining and interesting speaker
that he tires his audience with some of his
own zeal. Taking as an illustration the pic-

ture of The Rich Young Ruler which hung in

the room, he explained that the artist had

put the beggar in the corner of the picture
to emphasize the fact that the one thing that
the young ruler lacked was the unselfish giv-

ing to others who were in need. He said
that there was no need of talking of home

missions and foreign missions but simply of

missions. To show that the people who are
most deeply interested in missions are not
old fogies he told how champion athletes
from the large colleges were among the most
enthusiastic members of the conference. Mr.

Fisher gave also such a vivid description of

the scenery of Lake George as to kindle in

the breast of every hearer the determination
at some time to see it for himself. The coun-

ty was very fortunate in having for a dele-

gate a man who could so bring back the con-

ference to the churches.

Kvery one knows that the various kinds of

work on a farm are so dovetailed together
that the space left between for the farmer's
vacation is not quite bitf enough for. him to turn
around in. so that from one year's end to the
next there is no escape unless it be for the
day spent at the Valley fair. Rockwell Davis,
however, has solved the difficulty and has
succeeded in taking the vacation.

Mrs. Kimball of Winchendon, Mass., and f .t,jf,Ir(irl. three SODS and a

live to see tne great success 0!

work. She passed to her reward jr,
ago, but not till she liad pmri

means for continuing lier work

effectively as she could have dene

herself.

( harles Perkins of Providence, U. I., are at' . ,.
Hunt's this week. , , 4..t.ij Ifw. 1.

Banjo solos (a) Hose of Summer in la one gooa oiu ioiuou .

waa oommon for mothers to makeHauser Despite the rain, a crowd attended the
Saturday at D. B. Goddard's and at the During her long and eventful

home of the late Klmer Lampion. their own noma meuiwuc. j..v .v

Mrs. Marcia Dlx ia reported ill..

Mrs. France. Curlls Is visiting In Boston.

The four months old child of Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Duby died Oct. 10.

Mrs. Frneat Piper visited relatives in Brat-I-

boro the first of the week.

An epidemic of colds is prevalent, and It is
easier to count the well than the afflicted.

Mrs. Joseph Kent of Putney has been with
her daughter, Mrs. Duby, much of the time
for several weeks.

C. O. Reed and his niece, Mrs. O'Brien,
visited in Ncwfane recently and went to the

place where Mr. Reed lived when he was a

boy. Mr. Heed passed his 7nth birthday a

few daya ago. II. C. Reed of Three Rivers.
Masa., visited his parents.

Albert L. Reed this week began making
cider at Ilia mill in the south part of the

town, and J. D. Heed, who has been making
cider in small nuantitiei for several weeks,

has just put in a Weber Junior gasoline en-

gine to facilitate the work. His mill is near
the Putney line, at Log Cabin farm, J. A.

K 1 proprietor. Both mills will be kept
busy using the surplus apples.

The last of the pesches at Maple Ridge

fruit farm are being disposed of this week.

Mr. Miller says: "The quantity of fruit has
been less than in former years, but the qual-

ity has never been better." His peaches
have been in good demand at good prices. It
ia a privilege to many to be allowed to see
the luscious fruit growing and .elect what

they like. Many people visit the orchards in

fruit lime for this purpose. Mr. Miller gen-

erously remembers his neighbors and friends
wilh gifts of his choicest fruits. Mr. Mi-

ller's success in fruit growing has been at-

tained by hard work and study. He is as-

sisted in the work by his sons, Dwight and

Irving, who are interested workers.

DUMMERSTON.
The new floor has been laid in the town

hall, making a great improvement in the
room.

Mrs. J. Waldo Patch won a first premium
in Ihe egg contest al the Valley fair, the

variety being H. C. Brown Leghorns.
The meeting house has been newly papered

throughout and is undergoing a general clean-

ing this week. It makes a very much better-lookin-

room.

Gcorse Field has moved his good, from

West Dummer.ton to Will Kent'i place,
where he will remain for the present. Mr.

Kent will go to Brattleboro.
The Grange Benefit society met at Mrs

Augusta Bennett's this week and accom-

plished the usual amount of work. The

nt meeting will be at the same place
Thursday, Oct. 18.

The grange held a very Interesting meet-

ing last week Tuesday evening. There was
x good literary program in charge of Clara
Holt. Deputy Sargent was present and

exemplified the unwritten work in his usual
admirable manner. Other members were

present from Prolective grange and there
was much social enjoyment and discussion
of ways and means regarding a grange hall.

NEWFANE.
Mrs. X. S. Moore took a trip to Hartford,

Conn.. last week.

Mrs. Phoebe Knapp of West Brattleboro is

visiting in town.

Mrs. Phoebe Ann Davis is .topping with
Mrs. G. W. Lawrence.

- vi-- V v..tn ..residing elder of the' and CerDa. nature, own rciuv- c-. Selected

. .Bradley

(b) I radle Song..
Mr. Mill.

Song, baritone
Mr. Hill.

Piano aolo, Concert March
Mr. Ilradley.

mini (al O Promise Me

rlence she waa ever metiiooicii in :

work and she was always careful top

serve a record of every case thatras
her attention. The case of every.

Montpelier district, occupied the Baptist calling in a physician only in apecially
urgent case.. By tradition and ex-

perience many of them gained a won.Ie Koven
pulpit at the union service sunaay evening

Bills are out for the auction of George K

Hall's farm and stock, Oct. 18. It ia re woman who applied to her for sdncJ
derful knowledge OI me curnuvo yivy- -

and there were thousands now
ported that Mr. Hall lias bought Mrs. Cyn erties of the varioiu root, and herba.

careful study, and the details,
this Bidden', farm. Shelley

. Denza ing symptoms, treatment ana m.
were recorded for future referecou:

Mra. Pinkham took a (rreat Interest
in the atudy of roota and herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.

(b) Auld Lang Syne
Mr. Hill.

Songs (a) Love's Sorrow
(b) Star of My Heart

Mr. Bradley.
Duet, Good By Dixie

Messrs. Bradley and Bill.
Honrs (a) Sometimes

The Methodist Ladies' Aid snriety will
meet with Mrs. O. L. Ilewes next Wednes-,l-

al her home in Winhall hollow. A ten- - to day these records, topetherPenn

Knox
hundreds of thousands made since n

cent dinner will be served.
Riverside Inn has again changed hands,

The I'. .V. II. circle met Wednesday after-
noon at Johnson's hall.

Mrs. Tucker of Brattleboro is visiting her
sister, Mrs. D. K. Boyden.

Thomas K. Reed has been spending several
days in Keene snd Walpole, N. H.

Mrs. Arvilla Phililpa of Keene, X. H., has
been a recent visitor of Mrs, I.ydis Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Townshend have re-

lumed from a visit In Chester and Saxtons
Itiver.

Fred Houghton has moved from the Bates
farm into the house recently vacated by A. K.

Hadlock.
Fred Reed and his mother, Mra. Ann

Heed, have been visiting in Ncwfane the
past week.

W. H. Heed went to Boston last week to

meet his mother, who has returned from
Xovs Scotia.

Mrs! A. W. Butler and little son of Ja-

maica visited her parents, Mr! and Mrs. W.

R. Livermore, recently.
The extensive repairs on the upper room

of the church have been completed and ser-

vices are now held in that room.
Miss Gordon of Brattleboro, Miss Gordon

of Worcester, Mass., and Charles Coates of

Providence, H. I., have been guests at C. N.

Boynlon's.
Mrs. Ida J. Moulton, impersonator and

reader, gave an entertainment last Saturday
evening under the auspices of Ihe Pioneer
lodge, I. O. G. T.

Two accidents occurred in W. H. Taft'a
mill last week. Lee Pike lost tho end of one
of his fingers on a bench saw and Mr. Wad-leig-

had a toe broken by a plank being
dropped on it.

Some malicious person or persons entered
the engine room at Taft'a mill last week

Wednesday night, and removed the key of
the crank pin, but the trick waa discovered In

the morning in time to prevent any damage.

Cine night last week aome one entered the
freight house by removing a portion of the
foundation wall and carried off two boxes of

tinware and a box of gunpowder. Evidently
the boxes did not contain the class of goods
the parties were looking for, as the articles
were found a short distance from the depot.

She maintained that Just a nature ao

bountifully provides in the harvest-field- s

and orchards vegetable foods of
all kinds; ao, if we lii&iito find them, in the roota

available to aick women the wc:

over, and represent a vast co'.'.sk

tion of information reirardin?I' fr-fe- s:::zr
treatment of woman's ills, which '

Brattleboro where he has leased a restaurant,
and Clyde Barber and Joseph c.arreau have! of the field there are remedies ex- -

pressly designed to cure the varioustaken possession of the inn

(b) The Palms .

Mr. Bradley.. .
"

Banjo solo, Medley. War Songs
Mr. Bill.

Unfortunately the rag time pieces received
more hearty applause than the more classical
selections, but that was not the fault of the
musicians, who, though blind, handled their
instruments with skill. The general report
of the entertainment is that it was very

authenticity and accuracy can hi:

be equaled in any library in

world.
With Lydia E. Pinkham worked b

daughter -- in -- law, the present Y:

ilia ana weaknesses 01 me oouy, sua
it was har pleasure to search these out,
and prepare simple and effective medi-

cines for her own family and frienda.

Chief of these was a rare combina- -

WILMINGTON.
W. A. Choate wa in town on Wednc.day.
H. W. Stearni wa. in town the first of the

week.

Pinkham. She wa carefully instruct

in all ber bard-wo- n knowledge, :

for years she assisted her in herntion of the choicest medicinal roots
Martin A. Bmwn was in Boston last week an j herbs found best adapted for the

correspondence.
To her hands naturally fe"J j

direction of the work when its onf.

on business. cure 0f the ilia and weaknesaea peou- -
Mrs. Mills Brown Is gaining slowly, but Is liar to the female sex, and LydiaE. Pink- -

still very low. ham's friends and neighbors learned
Nearly all of the summer visitors have left that her compound relieved and cured

for their homes. anr t became quite popular among
tor passed away. For nearly twee:

five vears she has continued it, d
nothinir in the work shows when

Mrs. Sarah E. Day is keeping house lor r. them. t
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped :K. Ilolden and ion.
pen, and the present Mrs, Fuw::

now the mother of a large family, t
it up. With women assistants, sontl

capable as herself, the present t:
Pinkham continues this great tvori il
probably from the office of no v.

person have so many women been si

vised how to regain health. Sick wt

men, this advice is "Yours for Hesl'Jii;.,.Ttn. .nit fmi!v of Haverhill.

All this so far was done freely, with-
out money and without price, as a
labor of love.

But in IS73 the financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its length and severity were too
much for the large real estate interests
of the Pinkham family, aa this class
of business suffered most from
fearful depression, so when the Centen.
nial year dawned it found their prop-
erty swept away. Some other source
of income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound was made known
to the world.

The three sons and the daughter,
with their mother, combined forces to

freely given if you only write to ii

Mrs. C. M. Russell is visiting her daugh-
ter at Haines Falls, N. Y.

F.. A. Fitch ia in North Adams this week

visiting bis son, B. B. Fitch.
Mrs. Earl Clausen of Providence, R. I., is

visiting at Mrs. George F. Roberts'.
The ground was white Thursday morning,

admonishing us that winter is coming.

Guy O. Howe was taken suddenly ill on

Wednesday and is under the care of Dr.
Dunn.

Mrs, Jennie Titus has returned from Bos-

ton, where she has been visiting for several
weeks.

Nearly l."0 persons visited our village Sat-

urday, coming up on one of the Boston ex-

cursions.
Mrs. Jesse Wilder is very ill and is under

the care of Dr. Page. Dr. Brown of North
Adams was here on Wednesday in consulta

for it.
Snr-- in the historv of Lvdia E. Pi

ham's Vegetable Compound ma

from simple roots and herbs ; the c:

great medicine for women's siimec

Frank Gale drove to Windham Sunday.
Mrs. Dale spent Wednesday and Thursday

in Brattleboro.
Mrs. Fred Ford and Orlnda were in Brat-

tleboro Thursday.
Mrs. Follerton and her daughter were in

Brattleboro Monday.
Kosie Whitney visited her sister Betty in

Windham last Sunday.
Mabel Allbee, who is teaching in Windham,

spent Sunday nt home.

F. L. Lowe Bpent Thursday and Friday of

last week in Springfield, Maas.

0. H. Willard is shingling his house,

Haynes Sanders doing the work.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Fairbanks of Guilford

spent Sunday at Irving Watson's.
Mrs. Olive Thayer recently visited at

Thayer's in East Jamaica.
Mrs. Metcalf, who has been spending some

time in New Hampshire, has returned.
West River grange will meet Friday even-

ing to finish forming the marching staff.
Miss May Howe has taken the position so

long held by Miss Alice Dale in F. L. Lowe's
store.

Mrs. Susie Alwood has returned after a

six weeks' visit with relatives in Boston and
Springfield.

Misses Lettie nnd Alma Gale and Sadie
Whitney spent Thursday of last week in
Bellows Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Blood went last week
Thursday tb New York to visit Mrs. Blood's
sister, Mrs. Bruce.

Miss Wilson of Savannah, who has been

boarding for several weeks at B. B,
left for the south Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Albee entertained a

company of friends last Thursday in honor of
the 25th anniversary of their wedding.

Aubrey Stratton, who has been spending
six weeks with his grandmother, Mrs. Hattie
Winslow, has returned to his home in West
Townshend.

and the fitting monument to menu

woman whose name it bears.

Mass.. are visiiing his mother, Mrs. Char-

lotte Higgins.
Mrs. W. B. Park is on the sick list. Will

Micott, who has lately suffered an attack
of pleurisy, Is somewhat improved at this

writing.
The concert Monday night given by Miss

Esther Dale accompanied by Miss Cressy
was highly enjoyed by those fortunate enough
to be present.

Amasa Grout nnd Claude Maher, a former
resident here, have bought a store in Wil-

mington and taken possession. Their many
friends in Ncwfane extend best wishes to

them in their new field and regret to lose

them from this town.

Mrs. Olaf Johnson and little daughter of

Springfield have been spending a few days
wilh Peter Johnson.- - On their return they
were accompanied by Mrs. Johnson's mother,
who has been making an extended visit here.

Cornish. X. H., for its first gathering of
'i?ii it i. f.. ,1......tion.

It came ahout in tins way. ms wormy
spouse, having visited friends and attended

JAMAICA.
Mrs. Eliia Jacobs has returned from Brat-

tleboro.
Leon Pike and family are moving to

J. A. Muziey was at home over Sunday.
He returned to Montpelier Monday.

Mrs. Mamie Howe was at home over Sun-

day. She left for Brattleboro Monday morn-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. William Shaffner and son

and daughter, Mrs. Hobbins, of Brattleboro,
were in town this week.

Mrs. Austia 0. Heeley, Miss Austia N.

Seeley and Charles A. Seeley of Reed City,
Mich., are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. John Drap-
er.

Postmaster Taylor and Col. Bond of Brat-
tleboro were guests at the Jamaica house
Sunday night. They left for Bennington on

Monday.
The talk on Young People's Work given

Sunday evening at Ihe Congregational church
by Rev. J. Fisher of Westminster West was
much enjoyed by all.

The many friends of George Wells were
much pleased to see him in Jamaica once

more. He and his daughter came up Thurs-

day evening and returned Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Nichols and Mlsi Min-

nie King of Staten Island; Mr. and Mrs. E.

Young of West WardBboro, and Emery Eddy
of Brattleboro visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.

Johnson last week.

Hie jjowncr nonse near .ne , ooa.e mill , ,,, ,.,,.,. , sluJv 1H Herksbire jubilee
being repaired and two tenements will be tin- -

V1,rs am, d,,tVrmine whMher or ,
ished off from the building now used as a ,ha, flinious .,,, WJ1S rpaI. not ,he flr8,
l'arn- of the "old home" gatherings. To be sure.

fairs in Massachusetf s, had gone to n nuing- -

"onnll " ami wmtn him from

there that she was ready to return to her
Carl A. Johnson has purchased the place the words "old home week" or "old home

tures
Construction, improvement

plies and repairs
Farm expenses and vai;t s

Miscellaneous
Treas. cash received
Balance of estimate

Total
Stock on hand as per inventory

June 30lh, lftOti
Stock on hand as per invcnl 'ry

June 30th, 1904

home if he would come atier ner. acrom
;,!,. ho AoffoA hit overall nnd iumner. ar

rayed himself in his Sunday best, hitched up

owned by (ieorge H. Streeter and Mr. festival" were not applied to this reunion.
Streeter takes the farm known as the Bridge But, nevertheless, the old home spirit .

vadtd Ihe entire jubilee unmistakably. The
Dudley Crosier of Guilford was in town jubilee was held at Pittstield, August 2'J

this week to visit his daughter, Mrs. Law- - and 23, , and was attended by many
rence K. Cnsbman, who is very low from notable persons. The following year, a very

ii.ii'

15.MMiss Nellie Pratt cordially invite, the
tn,t;0 ni Vcu-fun- nnd vicinity to be pro.ent

consumption and not expected to recover.at the opening of Fall and Winter Hats, Sat

his horse into tno ouggy ano. turara n uov
toward Whitingham. Just what he hnd given
it for breakfast we know not, but while upon
the rond the nag was "took sick" and

reached its destination in a very critical con-

dition. By feeding it' various colic cures and
fever reducers Mr. Davis succeeded in keep-

ing it at the dying point for over a week,
thus enabling his wife to prolong her visit

Increase
interesting tiooK was published by a com-
mittee of the sons of Berkshire appointed
for that purpose, consisting of the follow-
ing: Rev. J. Todd, Rev. E. Ballard, Charles

Raponda hotel has been closed for the
season and Mr. and Mrs. Warner have re
turned to Springfield, Mass. Daniel Day will

urday, Oct. SO.

SOUTH NEWFANE.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Moore have moved into

Mrs, Marianna Stone's house.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard of Guilford spent

Saturday nnd Sunday here.
Tl, otnam mill tins been Dinning this

oceupv one of the cottages and have care of j '? """a ryam sno nr. jienry
the nronertv Snbin. This book contains a complete

V, record of the two days' celebration and an
and .Mrs. H. Barber have leftMr. George ,,rollnt ,lf ,he f ,he reunion

I'urbana, 111., where they have been stopping Sjiringtield Republican.

Commission men in Chicago Moc

prepared a petition to the govern

asking that the time for the use e

new quality of paper on shipment

veal be extended to Xov. l i, tbe t

given the stock vards packers by1
thev are to change the labels on ps

ing house products. The new law

Oet. 1 as the date fur the

this tho commission men

for Denver, Col., where they will remain for
week, sawing out lumber with which to com-

plete the mill.
vdDtnr,i,,A- - - come hail and a few

snow flakes fell with the rain, reminding us

STRATTON.
II. M. Hulett has moved his family to East

Jamaica.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Grout of Xowfane are

visiting at A. J. Pike's and calling on other
friends in town.

has worked a great hardship on tarathat summer is past.
n.in vnlr r,,t ,.nd ilaiichter. Elizabeth,

several weeks before going on to Colorado

Springs.
Representative Porter was home over Sun-

day and returned to Montpelier Monday. He
seems to have fared well in the making up of
the house committees, being chairman of
ways and means committee and also upon
appropriations.

Invitations have been issued to the wed-

ding of Miss Alice Cliilds Xewton, daughter

nun h in to Si l III l

paper. The express eompanifs
ar.

fusing to pick up Mii,'"""
in tbn Wnllv SPeOlBOU ?REPORT OF ASYLUM TRUSTEES.

m jtr.ejn nr v in at of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Xewton of Holyoke,
Mass., nnd Alfred Taylor Judd, the ceremoThere

i.nu ill linn, maun '

loss to shippers. ,lt is said tlmt

to the Chicago market amounts to

of dollars every day.

Weekly Cost Per Capita $3.52 During Past
Two Years.

The biennial report of the trustees of the
need not

EAST JAMAICA.
Mrs. Olive Thayor visited at K. L. Thay-

er's last week.
Arthur Gleason has gone to Putney on a

trapping expedition.
Mny Robinsen has gone to work for Frank

Jones in Windham.
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Allen and baby are

guests at E. S. Allen's.

X, F. Pierce and G. II. Gleason drove to

Londonderry last Sunday.
Several of the pupils are on the sick list

and unable to attend school.

Henry Hulctt and family of Stratton have
moved into the Obediah Howard house.

Gardner Xorcrosi of Springfield, Mass., vis-

ited his aunt, Airs. Pemelia Dunbar, last
week.

Clinton Wright of Braintree was the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Pemelix Dunbar,
the first of last week.

Frank Cushing returned to his home in
Springfield, Mass., last week aftor spending
a week or more hunting.

MrB. Pemelia Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Dunbar. Mrs. Frank Leonard and ion of this

fee a cold
ny to take place at the Second Congrega-
tional church in Holyoke Wednesday after-
noon, the 17th, at 4 o'clock.

Hiland P. Hall has moved to the place re

ermont state hospital for the insane at Wa
room in the terbury has just been issued. The renort

shows that Ihe weekly per capita cost forcently occupied by G. Day and Mr. Day hashouse if you own used over

eventy Yearsa PERFECTION Oil
tne two years was S3.52 The expendi-
tures for construction and maintenance of
property for the period was (15,510.21. OnHeater. This is an oil
June 3d; ISOB, there were 588 natient. inheater that gives satisfaction

wherever used. Produces intense

have returned to New York for the winter.
His mother and Mrs. Moss arc still at their
summor home.

Herbert Bingham, president, and Mrs.
Alice A. Bailey, secretary, have been chosen

delegates to the state Christian Endeavor
convention at Bennington Oct.

Frank Morse of Boston accompanied by
bis brother, Edward V. Morse of Brattleboro,
called upon friends Monday. They were on

their way to Somerset and Stratton with
their camping outfit, expecting to spend the
week in the woods.

The hour for the stage to leave In the

morning has been changed to 7 o'clock again
in order to meet the "up train" which now

leave. Brattleboro at 7.20. This necessitates
a wait of nearly an hour and a half nt the
station for all who wish to take the "down
train."

H. Sevmour Kelsev, who passed away at
his home in Springfield, Mass., recently, was
born in Marlboro, only two or three miles
from this village, and spent his early life
here. Since moving away he had been an oc-

casional visitor and had at various times ex-

tended a helping hand to this church. Hil
wife and two son. survive him. They have
the sympathy of many relatives living here.

Rev. E. C. Fisher of Westminster West
and instructive ad-

dress
interestinggave a very

last week Thursday evening In the

vestrv, upon the young people's missionary
t gilt, Rnv. He attended the

the institution, an increase of 31 over two
years ago. The tuberculosis building has
been erected for males and now contains 20
patients. A similar building for females ia

heat without smoke or smell because it is

equipped wilh smokeless device no trouble,
no danger. Easily carried around from room

to room. You cannot turn the wick too high
or too low. As easy and simple to car for

as a lamp. The

place attended the family reunion at Gibson

Wright s in Xowfane Uct. z.

KAWSONVILLE.

F. B. Pier was in Rutland Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Styles spent Sunday in

J ,, iimimhi IIIMIIIIII ll'l """

recomnienoea.
The trustees report that the recommenda-

tions of the legislative investigating commit-
tee have been put in force so far as possi-
ble. Fire protection has been added to con-
siderably. Fifteen acres for exercising groundhave been purchased. The sanitary condi-
tions are good. There are no typhoid fever
cases. There have been no homieidCs or sui-
cides during the two years.

The following is the concise statement of
the finances of the institution:

Receipts.
From state auditor $223,567.46
From private patients 19,833.32From sales, etc 3075.72
From rent , , . . 812.00

PERFECTION Oil Heater . . . ollla tiave
ffjWardsboro.

moved to the place formerly occupied by Dan
M. Higley, who in turn has removed to Marl-
boro village, having purchased the place for-

merly owned by Charles A. Ames. Mr. Day
has charge of the two farms owned by Rev.
Flint M. Bissell of Springfield, Mass.

J. H. Kidder returned from the west Sat-

urday, having been absent about four weeks.
He was in North and South Dakota, KansaB
and Misouri, and made examination of nu-

merous pieces of property upon which the
Wilmington Snvings bank has mortgages.
He reports thnt the crops have been unusu-

ally good in all parts of the country where
he visited.

Amasa Grout of Newfane and C. J. Maher,
from the same town, have purchased half in-

terest in the business of 0. 0. Ware and an
account of stock is being taken. Mr. Grout
was in business here several years ago and
we are glad to have him return. Mr. Maher
has been in the employ of Mr. Ware for two
or three years and is likewise very popular.
Mr. Ware has been in the mercantile business
for nearly 50 years and feels that he ia de-

serving of a little rest and freedom from the
labors of the . occupation. Mr. Grout will
have charge of the business at the old stand,
Mr. Ware being here a portion of the time,
and Mr. Maher will have charge of the busi-

ness at Mountain Mills, a new store building
being erected. It is a itrong firm and will
do a large buainess as heretofore.

'Some .interesting letters have recently
been aent to The Republican, concerning
the origin of the 'old home week" celebra

(Equipped with Smokeless Device.) Milford Hunt of Bellows Falls was at G.

E. Hunt's last week.
Mrs. Ernest Coleman and son, Carroll,

from Schodac, N. Y., are at W. F. Coleman's.
E. S. Johnson's bob, with hil wife and from the countyconference as s delegate... . : 4 vkinh tlA

is an ornament to the home. It is made in two finishes-r-nicke- l

and japan. Brass oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds

4 quarts of oil and burns 9 hours. Every heater warranted.
Do not be satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater.
If you cannot get Heater or information from your dealer write
to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

two children from Massachusetts, were vis-

itors here recently.
Christian tnaeavor union
nresident and from the county Congrega

" A Household Word" in the T
of the United States thr. uin
generations. .mrm--

Their Purity and Absolut.
nli'leeinesi, as well as their

efficacy, havefirmly established"!'

I a household necessity. .

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PfJ
A sure cure for Con,1,iP0!!-diiinM-

sreation, Sick Headache.
Nausea! Flatulencv and Bilious"

Wver Complaint , Jaundice, etc.

Schonck't Mandrake Pil

"Liven the Liven"

health led good P'

Foraaleeveiywhre,25ccntsl',
or hv mail.

Mrs. Frank Pier and daughter, Marjorie, tional Ministers' association. Mr. Fisher

goes about with his eyei open ana nas

happy faculty of painting vivid word pictures
v aA including the cheerful

To,al $246,788.50
Disbursements.

House salaries and wage $ 8G.649.08
Subsistence 48,806.04
Fuel, light, water, ice 5.w!ii

have been visiting in West Townshend thii
week. They attended the Boyden-Stowe-

wedding.The makes the home
bright. Is the safest
and best lamo for

and amusing si well al the more lerious side
Mr and Mn. Horace Felton snd daughter.

Grace, and Clark Shattuck and Mill Shattuck Nothing 7,744.01of things.
ti tt n.,.i..na for Burbridgel. oneof Weston have been guests of Mr. snd Mrs. imgs ana medicine 8,846.35

Telephone, telegraph, freight.of the boys for whom Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.W. L. Rawion.
express

household use. Gives a clear, steady light. Fitted
with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout and
nickel plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library,
dining room or parlor. If not at your dealer's write to nearest

agency, standard oil, company op niw vork

Mra. I. S. Smith Is entertaining her liiten, Dr. J. H. Schenck a "Postage, adv..' printing, stationers
2,072.44
1,291.14
2,148.64

Brown made x nome ior Becm, ,..,.,
recently in San Bernardino, Calif. A paper
from that city states that he had been em-

ployed for s few months as foreman of the
tion. Before awarding the palm to Wil Rent. tSXCR 1I1R vn Philadelphia, PaMrs. Partridge of Gardner and Mrs. Bobbins

of Templeton, Mass. Mrs. Partridge Is ac-

companied bj her daughter. mington, Vt., for iti festival of 1890. or to Beds, bedding, furniture' and' flx- -


